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Representation • has -reference; .

of1 Saifcfc
ing':*

feipof tioffioMlreipafislt of Tamn4ri*theJ
<3Bestei?:and? in? the- diocese of - Ghestier/

Whichv iss comprised' within- and it1- cos-extensivet
with :the4iffiite of :the township -of i Foulfei Staple--
fofcd^ottierwise? calledx or* known ̂ as^ the paroebial;

Mtx&l alsoi all; that- contigubus-i portion* oft the
^afrfcrtow itfltifo county and- dioeesev
wMch is? comprised* within and' is:*co'--
with' thV limits^ off the tomisKipr ofr

' . ' - '• : ' . ' ' . '
.. And'wtiereas tliff .sai(T: r.epEesenta,tion;' has- b'eeh;
approved" byrHfcr 'Majesty* ia ̂ ^ ̂ Council ;;<notjr(-tliGre-.
fore. Her Majesty, .by and with thV advice of 'Her*
said; (^dncil,\isx, pleased -hWeby to- ratify; the said*
representation^ and,^ to order and direct that '.the
saane andi eve.r̂  patt^ thereof Ishafl" be effectual in,
few inaraediately; fioni^and^ after tHe time .whenv
this Order shall have been duly published in- the
jiondbn Gazette piirsuftnt^to the saicL Acts ; -and;
H^ Kajpst^,. % .and- with .tfie- lilce advice, is
Ceased; hWebjf to, dir-ecti that this Order
With* registered". r% the^ Itegistrari of tlie
diocese, of Chesteri

iannexerd' from such- new- parishes^ respectively. aad;

; shall be, set out and- constituted^ a<. district', f or.
sp.ipitual purposes • for- and be: annexed- to the said

of Saint Chrysostom situate • at Victoria)
aforesaid, and; that*' the said":district sha-U;

•be nataed ' The; District of" Saint- G5lirysostb,aî
Victoria Eark,3rkneEestegT'

"And^we- further r^coiendatid: propose th%ti

. th«J- 16th. day^ of

The-QUEEN'8 Most Excellent MajestyanCouneil.

['land' also"- all: those con ti^uoas. njoiuions:pf; life new
•;p>rish..of: Saint John- tong^ight aad'af- the, n&if
• parish of; Saint Saviour* CHomon.-upori-Medloc^
f:both . within the- origihal;. limits of ,the parish o '̂
^Manchestei? aforesaidi wliich ; said ̂ portions of siicK

parishes- are comprised: wiEbia sand; are^bo^urided-

T/HEBEi^Sihesficclesiastical-Gonimissioners:
.. ̂  w for- England;, ha ve,^ iff pursuance- of the

:

Majesty^ chapjber ''forty-one^ and of, the- Act:ot the
nineteenth" and twentieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter fifty rfive, duly prepared arid, laid before
Her Majesty; in Gonncil ;s$ scfeeniei- -bearing:' date
the-eleventh?<lay: of^Apf il^ in^lie.yedrJpne; thousand;
eight hundred; and seventyr-eiglitf in the words
flfifd 'ffgiires^fibliowittgvthaif is; to- say/: :

"We >tfie ' Ecclesia^tieal Commissioners for:
England* ih pursuanee ofHhe Act of the- thirteenth:
and- ; fourteenth years< df your Majesty
forty-one;^ arad'bf: the Act:of the. nineteentli
twentieth years of .your Majesty chapter
fiaye prepared atfd'?now humbly- lay b'ef ore your
Majesty- in3 Council titie* following scheme for
settfagrOttt and constituting ,:a district for spiritual
purposes and" annexing sitcbJ; district; to the conse^-
crated church -of' Saint Chrysostom- situate at
Vietoria^Park^witMtt the- -limits '*of the-new^ parish
of' Saint James- Birch-iii-Rusholme within the
ortginal. limits of- the parish!1 of Manchester' in: the
county- of Lancaster: arid -in the- diocese- of Man"-
ehester1.
' "'WhereasJ it 'appears >'to us -to be expedient that

a district for- spiritual purposes ̂  should be set out
and' constituted for and annexed to the said church
of Saint Chrysostom situate at Victoria Park as
aforesaid.
\ " Now; therefore with the consent of the Bight

Reverend James Bishop of the said diocese of
Manchester testified by his having signed and sealed
this scheme we humbly recommend and propose that
aBthat portion of the said new'parish of S'aint James
Birch-in-Rusholme, and also all those contiguous
portions of the new parish' of ' Saint John Longsight,
and of .the* new parish of S'aint Saviour Chorlton-
upori-Medlock- (both within, the original limits
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Jie. parish of Manchester aforesaid), all ..
lp.ortionSrareidescribed in the, schedule here?

; under written ancl: are- delineated^ afl'd,: -set -forth'- ok
th'e map or plan hereunto annexed^sh;sH upon antj*
| f rOtti'i the diy; o^; tlie- date of r the., p.ublica>tion> in the^

n. Gazette of any Order; of :yx)urt Majesty, in,
' ratifyirig this scheme be sevemUand dis?

t̂h-- the prdvilions^-af- tlie lierein>.! accordance, with-- the prdvilions
riamed: Acts,.- or

^
other-..

I i . t>{ Thfe Distriefe> of ; Saint ; CSrysostbni Vi
:Farfe,.ManchesteFj being :,-**•. ' • ' . • '

.^"'All^ thfat p;ortioB»of: tfieinew nan
James Birch-in^Rush6lme< within: the

i! Saint'

'by an- imaginary;; line commencing .at the'pjoint;
th'fe road 'called*

:'or Itnown • as 'Moss-lane. East' and where the:

: meets'the boundary;dividing., tlie: la^t-narhed- new
parish, from. th»i ne-w panislii qf; Chirist C.nbrcll;.
Moss- Side also within the. orig/irialjlimits of *t|ve
parish- of* Manchester, aforesaid' and^ extending*
thence northward: along the last - nfentioned

I boundary, for &'distance, or siic chains' and; as half.
I or thereabouts thereby foilowing.; the course of
: Wilnaslow-road aforesaid tov thev junction-of the
same boundary, with• the. boundary, whicli. divides
the last-named new parish from the-new parish of

' Saint Saviour" Chorltbtt-upon-Medibck aforesaid.
..and continuing thencfi- still northward^ along the
;':last-described • boundary, for" a distance of eleveit
chains, audit .half or thereabouts - thereby f bllow.ittgi
in part the course of the said^WilmsloWrroad an^
in part-the1 course of Oxford Street-or Road to^thse

, point where such last-named street or road is*,
joined by the road, called, or-known-as Stanley^
•grove and extending;thence north-eastward along
the- middle'of-the last-named road for a distance
of eleven chains and a-quarter or thereabouts-
(thereby passing along the: noi'thern branch of
such road) to a boundary plate .inscribed ' M. .Vs
P. St. C. D. 1878 No. 1,'-and placed at the south-
western end of, the fence which divides the house
and grounds called or known-as Stanley House;
from the hou'se and grounds called^or known.a&
'Stanley Villa' such boundary-plate being on the
northern side of the gate forming..the entrance to the
house called or known as ' Stanley House' aforesaid
and continuing thence still- north-eastward along,,
the said fence for a distance of two chains and a
half or thereabouts to its-north-eastern end at the
south-western- end of- Lorne-stueet and extending.


